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ohoh my friends 
feel it's thier appionted dutey .
oh they keep tryna tell me hunhuah ,
all u wanna do is 2 use me 
hey hey my answer hoho< but hhthe one hhuse me
stub> 
hey hey and i wanna spread the news that if it feels this
good gett'n used,oh u just keep on use'n me....
untill you use me up
hey hey till you use me up
hey my big brother,huh huh sit me down in the room
and talked to me
yeah u know he told me yuh huh huh
hey that i autha not let u just walk on me
and i'm shure he ment well yeah uh huh
but when our talk was through,
hey i said brother if you only knew,you'ed wish you
were in my shoes
you just keep on use'n me 

untill you use me up
yeah hey till u use me up
hey u know some times 
it's true u realy do abuse me
get me among your high-class friends hunhunhuh hey
hey then u act real rude to me
huhhunh but oh baby ,baby baby baby when u loove me
i can't get enough
hey and i wanna spread the news , that if it feels this
good getting used oh u just keep on using me
hey hey till u use me up
hey hey untill u use me up
hey hey and now u talking bout use'n people
it all depend on what you do
it aint too bad the way your using me cause i shure am
using you to do that thang you do
hey hey do that thang you do
thatthang yeauh heauh
.
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